### August
- Aug 21: Staff – welcome back
- Aug 24-25: Staff PL
- Aug 26-28: Staff work day
- Aug 31: Drive-thru open house 1st-12th gr
- Sep 1: Kdg open house by appointment
- Sep 2: Kdg open house by appointment
- Sep 3: Staff work day

### September
- Sep 4-7: Labor Day Recess
- Sep 8: Student first day
- Sep 25: Students ½ Day; Staff PL

### October
- Oct 14-15: Parent Teacher Conferences
- Oct 16: No School
- Oct 23: Students ½ Day; Staff PL
- Oct 30: Students & Staff ½ Day

### November
- Nov 6: End 1st Marking Period
- Nov 20: Students ½ Day; Staff PL
- Nov 25-27: Thanksgiving Recess
- Nov 30: School Resumes

### December
- Dec 21-Jan 1: Winter Break

### January
- Jan 4: School Resumes
- Jan 18: No School—MLK Day
- Jan 21: Students ½ Day; Staff PL
- Jan 22: Students ½ Day; End 1st Semester-Records Day

### February
- Feb 12-15: Mid-Winter Break
- Feb 24: Parent Teacher Conferences
- Feb 25: Parent Teacher Conferences
- Feb 26: No School

### March
- Mar 24: Students ½ Day; Staff PL
- Mar 26: End 3rd Marking Period
- Mar 29-Apr 2: Spring Break

### April
- Apr 6: School Resumes
- Apr 13: Students ½ Day; Staff PL

### May
- May 7: Students & Staff ½ Day; Prom
- May 19: Students ½ Day; Staff PL
- May 31: No School—Memorial Day

### June
- Jun 10: Students’ Last Day – ½ Day; Staff PL
- Jun 11: Staff Last Day – ½ Day

---

**SCHOOL HOURS**

**Barhitte**
- 8:25 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
- Half Days: 8:25 a.m. – 11:40 a.m.

**Middle School & High School**
- 7:45 a.m. – 2:50 p.m.
- Half Days: 7:45 a.m. – 11:05 a.m.